
trouible about a boy who, professed faith in Chirist. Since
then we have been é ini tent there. Otie dark rainv night tie tv
boy, Krishinanmurty, caie to see us, and as we talked with ti:
liiîii we feit that lie was a brother in Christ. On Christmias lu
day lie caz to us iii Bobbili and asked for baptisiîn. F-low- vi
ever M1r. Churchill thought best to go first to Ilis village and
hdave a talk with his people, stating that lie would baptize la
auiy of tlieir nu tuiber who gave evidence of faitîx iii Christ. e
Last week Mr. C-îuade tlîis visit, but was flot allowed an fil
interview with Krislinaiurty ; yet lie receivcd a miessage bi
fromi hiii saying that lie was comning for baptisim. A cousin w
of K's is also reiding the_ Bible, anid lie says that if K. is ti
baptized lie huuxself wvill coi also ln less than a nmontu. e(
T'here are nmany evidences that the Lord is working upoîî the
hearis of the people ini that section of the field. One day, as tc

a'auuaand 1 were retturning froîîî w'hat seemned a fruitless bi
muiorning,'s iwork, %ve were overtaize by two nien frein a vil-
lage near leddapenke. rfiex' hiad seeui us when we were BI
there on tour, so they asked if xve \vere niot Christians, and
added that tlîev lieard us at a certain village. Tlîey said,
that they believed ili Jestis Christ and also that about twenty
five of their villageis were also believing, and that as many
more of the sanie iiiid f ived in a village near theirs. d
wrote at once to the preacher, Cirîna Dand, at Peddapenke
and askced lmi to go to these villag-es. He witand w'as
wvelcoîned heartily and asked to corne agiin soon. They say
that c'Christiaxîitý. is true*' and that they want to learn moreP
about it. Prav' for theîîî.

D-ceiiibter third was set n part as a special day of prayer
foir India. \Vc iin 3obbili decided to prepare for it by havinig
praver mneeltings ecd niglit for a fortnight before the date;
Rald ve continued the mneetings for thiree weeks after. The
spirit xvas heatitifuil--ill seenied to be of one mmid earnestly
clesiring the salvation of those about us. We kept hearin
() ()n.e here anîd on-_C there who uvas believing. One nigh
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